
State-To-Date Woodwind Musicia11s 
To Present Concert 

Openi~g the 1961-6~ krVists Series sponsored by the Assem
Vol. 14; No. 2 State Teachers College, Frostburg, Maryland October 17, 1961 bly Comm]ttee, the Ba1t1more Woodwinds will present a concert 
--------------::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==~----------------•.::_on:.::_'11.::_h::.u:.::r:..::s..:.d:.::'a.:y'.....' ..::O..::c::.to::.:b::.:e:r_2=.6:_:,~at:....::8~:15 p. m., in Compton Auditorium . 

. The Q~i'ntet is composed of the 
f1rst chair members of the Baltii
~ore Symphony Orchestra. These 
mstrumentalists a1!"e Britten John
son, flute; Wayne Ra:per, oboe; 
~tamley Petrulis, bassoon; Igrua
ti1;1s Gennusa, clarinet; and Robert 
Pierce, French horn. 

Strausz .. Ilupe 
Will Address 
Towson Meet 

"United States Foreign PoUcy: 
The Diilemma and the OutLook" is 
the ~eynote llectume 1to be gi:ven by 
Dr. Robemt Strausz-Hupe, Director 
of Foreign Policy Resea,r,ch Insti
tute, University of Pe,nnsylv,ania, 
ait the five college conference a:t 
Towson on Wednesday ,and Thurs
day, Octobe,r 18 and 19. 

Dr. Strausz-Hup,e oaime to the 
Untted States in 1923. Since then 
he ha3 been an iinvestment bank
er, associate editor of Current His
tory, ass,odate pro£essor of politi
cal science at the University of 
Pennsylvan',a and in 1955 DiirectOII' 
of Foreign Policy Research Insti
tute of Unive,rs~1ty of Pennsylvania. 

He is the autho,r of several 8Jr
ticles includi1ng "The Rus·si,an-Ger
mam Riddle," "Balance of Tomor
row" and "The Zone of Indiffer
ence." 

Dr. Earl T. Willis, Dean of 
Instructton, State Teachers Ool
leg,e, Salisbury, will conduct the 
oriJentation of £acu1ty membeirs for 
the mornrng session on Thwrsday, 
Ocitobeir 19. 

The f,acul~ty wi'll then break-up 
inrto giroups ,to discuss funpl]ic,ations 
of the keynote lecitUJre. These 
quesuions on the lecture wiH be 
p11esenited to a painel of polirtilcail 
scientists from the f.iJve Stia!te 
Teachers Colleges who wiU discuss 
these questions,. 

Adjoumment will!l fol1ow th:ils 
panel and the ins1tructors will at
tend 1:Jhe meetings of ifue N"inety
fourth Annual Convention of the 
MaJr1yiJ'and State '.Teachers Associa~ 
Hon ~n Bwllti'more. 

Sipeakilng ,at the MSIT'A Conven
tton wiil'l be Senator Ga1e W. Mc
Gee, US Senator :flriom Wyoming. 

Pantisocracy To Be 
Title Of Magazine 

Literary Circlle 'recentJJiy a:n~ 
nounced iits internti!on 1to pri!nt ,a stu
dent publication ciallled ''Pantisoc
riacy." This magazine willl ,contaiin 
contri!bultfons wri'tten by the srtu
dent body ,aind w:Hl be published 
once each semester. Vrrgin1a 
Thompson and Car01lyn Brooks will 
serve as co-ediitors. 

Receiving conrtri!butiJons for the 
magaztne will be the editors as 
well as Miss Pauli!Ille Hobbs and 
Mr. Norrils Merchant, both of the 
En~lish Department and advisors 
to the group. 

Membe11s of the Llltemary Circl,e 
urge the student body •!Jo contribute 
poems, es,s1ays, sho11t stories, and 
speeches so that the magazine 
may be ,publ'iJshed ,succesisfully. A 
£ormer publication of ,the Circle 
was en!Jiltled "Ink B1oits." 

Further informa·tilon about "Pan
tisocracy" may be o'b'taiJned at any 
meeting of the Uteirary Circle 
which meets ,eveo:-y second and 
fourth Wednesday in Gunter Hall. 

WOODWI~D QUINTET-Britton Johnson, flute; Wayne Raper, oboe; Robert Pierce, French horn; Stan
ley Petruhs, bassoon; Ignatius Glennusa, clarinet. 

Outstanding Senior 
May Merit Grants 

Outstanding seniors from our 
co'llege may be nomfa1ated for 
Woodrow Wilson Natiol]al Fellow
shiip, accoTding to D111. Hans Rosen~ 
haupt, national diirectoir for the 
foundation. 

Fifty-Fi,ve Frostburg Graduates 
Accept Positions In 1liaryland 

1:ifty-five member~ of the 1961 gmduaiting class have accepted 
teachrng posts, acclO\rdmg to the Directors of P:racitice, Mr. John 
Dunn, Mr. Robert Jones, and Mrs. Charles Stansberry. 

Any graduate receivilng such a 
grant is given 1500 dolJJa:ris plus de
pendency allowances. The founda
tton ,a!1so pays tui1ti:on and fees di
rectly to the graduate school. 

Only those who desi!J.':e a career 
in col<lege teachi!ng are expected to 
accept grants. The candi!ctate rs ,re
sponsible for obtar1nilng hirs own ad
milssio:n to g11aduaite school amid 
shouQd be iJn the pmcess of arppily
i!ng by the end of December, 1961. 

The gmauts ,apply only to schools 
in 1the United St,aites or Canada. In 
ordeir to be cons:ildered for a fel
lowship, a candidla,te must be norn
i!nated by a faculty member no lat
er thain October 31, 1961. 

Frrostbu:rg is fn ire,gilon five of the 
fellowsMp pmgram, together with 
other cdJJI,eg,es in Mairyland, Virgm
ia, West Vi1rgini:a, De11wware, North 
Carolilna, ,and the Dis~rict of Co
rumhi:a. 

The commilbtee for thfs region is 
headed by Dean Irby B. Cauthen, 
Jlt'., of <the Col1ege of Alrts and Sci
encesi, Uni'versi1ty of Viirginia. 

PII'li<nce Georges County ha:s 
claimed eighteen of ·the gTaduates. 
At Cha!I'les Carroll Junior Hiigh ooe 
John Ha,wkins, Judtth Wilson, Sal
ly Maurey, and John Stamngs. 
J,ane Ann Wal'ters and Roberg 
Long a1re at Roillrilngcirest. 

Teaichi!ng at F 1rancdls Scott Key 
arre Gene Kidwell atnd Harold 
Schriver; at John Hanson ,aire Tom 
Swaugel'I aind J~ck Chappel!l. Don
ald Amoruso ts teachiling at Oxon 
Hill and Barba1r,a1 Carba1Ugh art; 
Be'l<tsvm.e. 

At Mt. Riander i!s Charles Crowe 
and at Surr,attsviHe ils James Gen
try. Deanna Knepper i<s teaching 
alt Buck Lodg,e 1and Ray Ogdelll art; 
Hyattsvrne. Alt Bladiens,bur,g aire 
Kay Ne1son and John Ky[us. 

Ten graduates ,arre :iln Frederick 
County. Teachng at West Fredel!'
iick Jundor High ,are Jacqueli:ne 
CaJJ!houn, Mary Lee JoHey, Don 
Unger and George Wi<ndi:sh,. At 
Unganore ,are E,rnzabeth Diilgaird, 
James K~ng, ,and Ralph Neilson. 

Alton HoopengardJner i1s a1t E[m 
Sweet Junior High; P,aul Nolan, 

Student Congress To Sponsor 
Campus Day For High Schools 

Campus Day, sponsored by Student Congress, will be held 
on Satu~day, October 28, to aicquail]t Maryland High School stu
dents w:i:th our campus, according ito Evelyn Wa~ker, chairman. 

at Thurmont; and Nevelyn Pfoltz, 
alt; Middletown. 

In Wasmng,to.n Gounty, Leon 
Brumback is tea1cthi!ng at North 
S1meet. Carnine Robirnson and Mla
ry Hia,wbecker are <lit Wa,siJ:J.ilng!ton 
Street; J,ames Wiinner and J'ames 
Huggilesitone alt Boonesborn. 

Accepting posits :iln Montgomery 
Oounty aire William B111own ,at Da
mascus, Bettie Umsitead alt; SJJigo, 
and Barbail'a Oli!Jes and E[[en OHITh
g,eir ,at Newport Junilor Hiigh. F:red 
Schultz rs employed a1t <the Board 
of Educatinn. 

In Carriroll County, Lee A:rm Mc
Gann and Lois Swieiltzer ,a111e rteaich
ing ,a1t WeSitmins,ter. Wifill1am Roon
ey is at Mt. Ai1ry and Oarrmll 
Staggs at Manchester. 

At F[i!ntstone irrl AH:legany Coun
ty are WHli'am Groves ,and Chalfl
lotte Sigler. Jane McOail[ is art Al
legany and James 1MeliJ!on alt Foot 
Hill.1. 

In An:ne Arundel County, Roy 
Haiwkirns a,nd M1arlainne Hoelzer 
are teachi'llig at Seveirna Park; 
Tom W:hel1an at Pas,adena; and 
Ronald Young at Brooklyn Pal'k. 

At Dundalk Juniioc Hi1gh iJn BaltiL. 
mo11e Oounty is John Weatheu:ihollit. 
Pam Arnone is at Holaibirrd aind 
Joseph Barry alt; Sparrrows Pomt. 

In Garrett County Wlanda San
ders is teaching ait Northern and 
Sandr1a Grandstaff at Swainton. 

Mr. Pirerce, who is begrnnti1g hts 
fourth season wi>th the qurntet arud 
the 011ches!lra, is a blr1other of Mr 
James Pierce, a mmber af the Mu~ 
si'c Deparitment here. 

The Quintet's reper,tory includes 
works by Haydn, Telemann Bee
thoven, Hind1emith, Ibert,' Mil
baud and Poulem. Fe,a1twr,ed on tJ1e 
pirog,r,am at the co'111ege will be 
'"The Quintet for Piiano and 
Winds" iin E flat major by M,o2)art. 
The work is scored for ,oboe, claird
net, horn, bassoon and pilano. M:r. 
James Pierce wiU ,assilst at the pi
ano irn this number. 

In addition to irts busy concert 
schedule, the Quintet has been 
playing for children's concerts 
a1ong the Eastern Shore. On 
Thursday afternoolll at 1: 30 the 
group will present a 30 minute 
prog'l:1am for the boys and girllis at 
the ThomatS G. Pullen SchoO<l. 

The assembly committee an
nounced that other ,programs for 
the season include the Teres,a V 
Su Spanish Danceu:is on November 
13; Harrrison Sa,Hsbury, May l; 
and David Kwok, Ohilnese Art
ist, Februairy 19. The situdent body 
is cordially i'nvirted and admittance 
is free upon presel]tation of activ
ity card. 

42 Nurses Register 
For Science Classes 

Forty4wo n,ur,ses from Memoria1l 
hospi'tal arre ,attending ,c'J.;a,s,ses here 
during the filrsit s1emester, accord
ing to Dr. Fiiank]j:n Laine, chaiir
main of the Department of Science. 

They arie takrng four courses: 
anatomy, Dr. Alton S:chrock; 
phy,si,dl<ogy., Mir. Wall!don Schrilver; 
microbiology, Rober,t Gillpin; ,and 
chemistry with Hia111olld Wiickard. 

Nurses attendmg State, are Ma
rie Anne Allen, Lynda Bell, CLwa 
Bowman, Norma B!I10wn, A:m1a[ee 
Brunner, Miade:Lyn Carroll, Naincy 
Chilccehi:tto, Bonnie Oolleman, P·a
tri'ci!a Coleman, Oarol Or1ossla,nd, 
Jane Crowe, ,Mona Durs1ti, Sandra 
Evans, Fiianc,e,s Felllierr, and D,)ro
thy Fellers, Ge~ald:i!ne Francis, 
Joan Hercsuth, Lynn Hm1ner and 
Iva Gillum. 

Jacqueline Kirby, CJla:rilotbe 
MacIntyre, Louilse Miaust, Roberta 
M1aust, Lors May, BetJty McN1a1bb, 
Judtth Menges, Nancy M11J11er, Shir
ley MiHer, Baflbaira Margart, 
Frances Moser, Oairo1!e Pardew, 
Carol Schradel, Sanidra Schrock,, 
E1ea:nor S,howailter, Judy Shulty, 
Bonnre Shumaker, Susan Spe1ch
er, Diana Tasker, Har1ri1et 1T,a,sker, 
Patsy Turney, Paulette Twi,gg ,aind 
Chery[ Urbain. 

Registrat1on wi11 begin a1t 9:30 
a. m. in Compton Lobby. At 10 
a. m. a general ass,embly will be 
held in the audi!toriium. 

call, 'Mr. John AllJ:ison, !l'epiresent
ing rthe co1lege admi1niiS1tr1a:tion, and 
Marvin Vann, president of Situdent 
Cong,ress, will welcome the stu-

Mme. 
On 

Cheval Accepts Position 
Following the hi'gh ,school rroll Foreign Language Faculty 

dents. 

Enrolbnent Climbs To 1274: 
From 10:30 untill noon the stu

dents win participate in campus 
tours and vi!sit dep,ar,tmental dis
plays and exhi,'biJts. A:t ithiis same 
ttme a receptiion wir11 be he,ld in 
Presiident Harrdesty's offiice f.OII' the 
high school faculty members and 
parents. 

Miss Marie Louise Chevra/1, a, nra
tive of Pairi,s,, France, joiined the 
college faculty October 9. Mis,s 
Cheval will teach Spanish iin ,the 
co!J,ege and French i!n the Thom-

as G. Pul1!en School1 m grades 
,three through seven. 

A former student ,art the Sor
bonne Unive11sity, Mi!S,s Cheva1 
holds a Masl:er of A11:1ts degiree 
from the S,p,ani,sh School of M:idd1e
bu:ry College, Vermont. 

; 

Liberal Arts Progra1n Gains 
E:nrorlment £or 1961-1962 has 

reached a ,preak of 1274 students 
fDom Maryland and swroundmg 
aireas, according to Miss Lillian 
Wellner, registrar. 

Of thiis number, 1,086 are en~ 
rolled in the teacher education cur
riculum, and 133 i'n the Arts and 
Sciences program. Of the remadn
i:ng group 42 arre nursies f1rom Me1n
orirall Hospital. Elev,en s,peci'al stu
dents and two exitensilon students 
are also registered. 

Miss Wellner poilnted out the 
fact that 620 women ,reg:ilstered rn 
the teacher education program 
a,s compared ito 466 men. On the 
other hand, 115 men have ,select
ed the Arts and Science,s :field :iln 
which only 18 women are en
rolled. 

Of th~ Ma,ry,liand counties repre
sented m the enroHme:nit, Alleg,a!ll(Y 

leads with 581 students, nearly 
half of the student body. Wash:ilng
ton County is second with 98 ·en
rolled. Ballitimore, Montgo.mery, 
and Pri'nce George's follow wiJth 
86, 84, and 83 resp,ective,ly. 

Other counties ·represented are 
Anne A:rundel, CalJ.vert, Caroline, 
Carron, Cectl, Charles,, Do11chesiter, 
F:reder'kk, Ga1rrett, Harford, I fow
aTd, Queen Annie's, St. Mary's, 
11albot, and Baltimore Ciity. 

Forty.two students from Penn
sy,lvanila, West Viirgi!nta, Washi<n:g
ton, D. C., New Jers,ey, New York, 
and Virgini,a arre ,aJJ.,so 1neg.ilstered. 

Of the total enrdlJLment 178 stu
dents are seniors; 243 ,ar~ junior-s; 
351, sophomores; ,and 447, fresh
men. Regisstraltion in the seconda
ry pr,ogi11am is 745 and in the ele
mentary program iiJt is 341. 

Lunch wi:Jll be serv,ed vrom noon 
until 1:20. The students w:iilil eat in 
Gunten Di,ni1ng Hialll a1nd the advi
sors in the faculty d11niing room. 

The afte1r1noon p.rog,ram wilil be
gi:n at 1:30 with a prelude by the 
college band. Thi1s will be followed 
by performances by t:he major
ettes and the dance and concert 
bands. 

Presidenrt; Hardesty wil!l then ex
tend a we1,come to the students af
ter whiich "Projecit '62" wm be 
presented by A1pha Phi Omega. 

Mir. Howard Boy,a,ji,an wiH vre
sent a vidlin solo and several mu
sic selections wil'l be perlformed by 
the 'Madil'ig,al Si:ngeir,s. 

Evelyn Walker i!s serving as 
general chaikman for the affair. Mme. Marie Louise Cheval 

Much of Miss Cheval's gradu
ate work in Spanish was done at 
the University of Santander, 
Spain; the Univers,ity of Mexico 
City ; and Colorado CoiHege ,at Col
oflado Springs. She ha,s 1:Jr,arveled 
extensiveffiy in Europe and Mexico,. 

Miss Chevail has taught i!n the 
language schools of Middlebury 
College, Vermont; in Gulf P,a:rlk 
College, Gulfport, Missi!ssippm; 
and in the Department of Foreign 
Languages art; .AiHJred Uni!versiity, 
New York. 

On Wednesday, October 11, rthe 
French and Sp1a1nish Clubs he1d ,a 
reception rn Gunter Hal'l m honor 
of Miss Cheval. Betty Souders, 
president of the F'l"ench Club, 
and Evelyn Walker, president of 
the Spanish Club, aicted as hostess
es at the ,reception. 



Page Two 

Will U. N. Survive Present Crisis? 
On October 24, 1945, the United Naitfons was born. This 

year, as the U. N. marks i1!s sixteenth birithday, the youthful 
·or~anizatiion is beseit by man-size p,roiblems-->the Hedin -situ
~t'l:on; theatres of struggle throughout Africa, AsjJa, South Amer
ica; disarmament; the admiVtanc'e oif Red China to the U. N. In 
this time of decision 1the U. N. is wtthowt a leader. 

Due to the tragic deaith of Dag Hammarskj-old, t'he United 
Nations has no Secr~tary GenemJ, and to make matters wors1e, 
the Russiarns don't wa:nJt one. They propoise a three-headed 
" 1troika" secreta11ia1t command which, no doubt, has been de
signed to paralyze authodty. 

Even the purpose of the U. N. is oontroversial today. Some 
nations conside,r 'it as staitk con£ e:rence machinery, while others 
consider it a dynamic instmment of governments. 

The world powers need the U. N. in order to exist wtthout 
world wao:-, and the small nalt~ons of the woirld need the U. N. 
just to ex:isit--;they would coll:apse without it. 

.Ais United Nations Week is being c1e1ebra1ted October 23-29, 
iall eyes are focused on the internaJtiional organizaition. 

l 1s :it strong enough to survive this new world crisis? Let us 
h'ope so . .Aind may Dag Hammarskjo1d's prayer be answered, 
"Not victory, but peace." 

Frances Hull 

Day Students List Problems 
Of the 1261 full ,time students enmHed on this campus, 376 

are resident studelllts, 31 7 are boarding student,s, and 568 (in
olud!ing 42 student nurses) of them live a daily "divided" lif~ 
between college and home. The1se "divided" students are dass1-
fired as day or oo:mmwtiing students. Thei~ day may begin as_ early 
as seven or six o'clock, with itJs condus1on ten or eleven m the 
evening. 

How is thi:s possible? First iof all, many day students hold 
part4time emp1oymen't in ne1arby communities. The?·e jobs may 
l"equtre them to work into the ~ate hours of the _rnghit-not to 
mention •the hours needed for classr:oom preparation. 

With a schedule such as tb!is, one understands why the day 
studen:t can not paflticiipa:te in all the functions of his coillege. 
Class meetings, for •inst1ance, are ,otf'ten poorly representative of 
all class members. AssemMies, also, a:11e attended by only a seg
men-t of a11 the students. 

Organizations know thalt -day students may have an irregular 
pattern of a1ttenda:nce, a1though the organization wekomes and 
seeks day studel]lt taJient. 

In regard to studying, the day student mus,t utilize his spare 
time well during the brief period he is on campus to gather infor
mation for spedal repoTlts or term papers. This may accounlt for 
his occasiona'l reluctance to vo1te or attend speci'cl'l meeitings. 

To say that these stude'Illts afle nrot interested in the workings 
of their college is no,t 1true. The,y are enthusia:s1tic to do the work 
that is to be done if it is po1ssi!b1e fior them to do so. 

How can we as a college :rieciognize the day student's problem? 
Bossibly organizations cowld armounc1e as early as posS'ible either 
through State-To-Date or offi:C'.ial bulletins, the time and place of 
those mee;bings and projects whrch :requi11e good attendance. 

In cooperation w:i!th the administration, the student govern
ment could explore the possibility of holding ass1embli:es during 
morning hours rather than the afUernoon to insure maximum at
tendance. 

Also, in conjunction wilth the same governing bodies, a pos
sible al'rnngement could be p110-cured to hold class meetings of 
vital importance during the mo11ning hours. 

These, then, are some of 1the prnblems faced by our college's 
"divided" ,student. We hope tha:t the coillege constituency will 
recognize these problems and begin constructive solutions. 

Steve Bititner 

Bus Ticl~et, Lau11dry Bag, Bool~s; 
Vacation List Grows And Grows 

Soon after arriving ait ooHege, the fresh.man wonders, "When 
can I go home? I wonder if they'H leit me?" This new way of 1ife 
is a 1Htle too diifforent to absorb withoult a few snatches of the 
o1d to soften iit. 

So, after gaining pa:ren1tal approval and money to get threre, 
the freshman plianrs his firn,t wee~end trip home. He checks about 
car rides, bwt finally settles down to buying the bus ticket. (Why 
is it that one simply must havie a 4:10 class on Friday?) 

The nexit pmb1em is thait of dec1iding what to take home. He 
may need an eJrtira change of c101thes for that "night on the town" 
with hi1s other college fl'ien:ds who a1lso ar:e home for the weekend. 

Howeve,r, the laundry bag is f,u,11 to the top with an those 
exibra changes. Subsequenitly, he diecide,s to take the whole faun
dry bag home for "Mom" to work on in her spare moments. The 
1aund:riomat is always so hot and cmwded, and besides, it will 
make her feel needed now thralt her fledgling hais left the nest. 

Also, since ,this f:rieshman won't arrive back at school until the 
last stroke before curfew on Sunday even~,ng, thel'e is homework 
to consider. Hi,s first cLass i1sn't unti1 9 o'clock on Monday, 
though, so there's rea1lly no r,eason to worry. 

Still, the folks might be impre1ss1ed with an those books (so 
big, heavy, and e:x:pensive). A sufficient number of books mighrt 
even rwte a car foo:- oarrying them ovier thoise ste,ep Frostburg hills 
aind a little extra money for ne:x1t semester's purcwases. The 
books must go home---.;aill 28 of them! 

After his l1ast cliass on that long Friday aft-ernoon, the fresh.
man dashes to meet the bus, armed w,ith overflowi:ng laundry bag, 
suitcase bulging with those neoess1ary books, and "great expecta
tions." 

STATE-TO-DATE 

State .. To,-Datements By Mary Lee 

I don't 
o.re o. 

care. i~ 
Giolo~y Major-..... . 

l.f\l\ I$ 

Palm Trees Call 

Pana111a Scene Of Fun, Frolic 
For _ffary CQ Reilly's Vacation 

Palm trees swaying gently in thre breeze, musli.c waflting 
thmugh the summer a,ir welcomed Mary Carol ReiUy, one of our 

Mary Carol Reilly 

Nice Class Behavior 
Will Impress Prof 
Some ways i!ll w:hi!ch 1Jo wi!n your 

ins1tructor's appr,01v1ail include: 
Make yoU11self known at the iJn:cepi

-tton on the course. (Fall out of 
your cihaiir. ) 

Look allert and ,aittentiive every 
class hourr. (Le1arn ,to •sleep wirtJh 
your eyes open.) 

Ask intel1Jj1g,ent questions to dernon
stiate your aiertness. (What wais 
th,ait liaist remarrk, s~r?) 

Answer the ins1!Jructo1r's queries 
with a1acrity ,aind celedty. 
(Would you please repeat tlle 
question?) 

Come to class eqrnpped-pens, 
,paper, and most importamt
ttextbook. (Wonder •H Sam ha,s 
the book?) 

The Raven Returns; 
Burns Midnight Oil 
Once upon a mronfght dreary, 

whilest 
I s1truggJed, spent and bleary 
Ove,r many ,a book of obscure eru-

dition. 
Whfille I silumbered, real11y ,slJ:eeping, 
Abruptly there came reflection 
As a thought caime· clf1eepim1g1, 

creepilJ:JJg 
Reminisoent of perditton. 
"'Tis just a test," I mumbled, 

"Just 
A Test aind just ,an 'F' 
Only thi<s and lack of lf'est. '' 
Oh, distinctly I remember iiit was 

in a hecti:c week, 
And each sep,ama:te day wirroughit 

havoc 
On my fa:lliing, £aihl±ng g,r:ades. 
Ferventlly, I wished the week's 

end; 
Futiilely I yearned ito ho1rmow 
From some quiite, qu~te brainy 

friiend 
Lend me knowiledge, that I've fost 
For the 1ong aind ,all.'duous task 
That ins1tiructors call ,a quiz-' 
Niamed so wrong £orevermO!re. 
(The editor asks fo!rgtvenes,s of (M1r1. 
Poe.)-Judy Fisher 

sophomoms, to P,,mama. 
Mairy Ca,rol 1airrived iin Painama 

as a 1resu:lt ,of an i!nvi!taitiion exteinct
ed by her girll friend, Marcella '.Da
son. She left Baltimore City on 
August 1, at 1: 30 'P· m. ,and di!s
emlbarked, .a£ter ,an :holl!r stopiover 
i'n Florida, :iin P anlaimai City 7: 15 
the same daiy. 

It was brought to our attention 
that a flight to Panama via 
plane (traveling at the breath
taking speed of 620 m. p. h.) 
takes nearly the identical time it 
requires to drive from Baltimore 
to Frostburg (flying low). 
MarcelLa Tason w,as Mairy 

Carol's hostess £or 24 days ,ait her 
home which was four 1bll!ocks foom 
the Pacific Oeeian. 

F1or the filrst of her, many adivi
ttes, Mary Cairiol aitJtended ;a co.m
binati'on Weleome Home pairty foir 
M1aroella .and 1a Weloome party for 
hers·elf. 

Reill pointed out to us that the 
parties in Panama are quite for
mal affairs. Combos of five or 
six are also in order for their 
marvelous private parties. 

Duvtng her tlmee week stay rn 
P1ainaima, Mary Ca1110ID attended a 
debutante baill gi:ven .iJn ihOOllOr off 
her hostess; ,severiall ,p.dv1aite ipair
ties; ceremoni1es at the 'Parnama 
Cana[; a celebration known •as 
Cairniva:l Tiime; and two d1asses •at 
the Universry of iP01Il!ama,. 

Mary Carol feels that her ex
perience of viewing the ships 
pass through the locks of the 
Canal to be the most valuable of 
her many thrills. Reill says that 
we fail to realize what a marve
lous feat that building of this 
canal proved to be. 
Because most of the college .stu

dents •i'n Panama ,attend schools ·in 
Eooope or the Unilted •Stare1s and 
miss the g,rieat carnrval in Febru
ary in ·P1anama, a mimature cele
brat1on :ils held ·i:n August fior them. 

The carin-i:v al was held 1n the 
P,anama-Hilllton Rote[ and Rei!IJ. 
demonstriated her prowess at "21" 
by winn!itng six dollars·' (Giairnb1iing 
-why, Macy Carol!) 

Mary Carol received permis
sion to attend two classes at the 
University for the Dean of In
struction, Raphael E- Moscote. 
The psychology class she attend
ed was held in Spanish. The Eng
lish course was instructed in 
English, but Reill tells us that 
she understood the "psych" 
class much better! 
She ,reports her only regret was 

that she did nolt speak Spanish. 
Mary Carol 1reports that 99 percent 
of the Spanish people who, enter 
the United Staltes speak Eng,Hish. 
In spite of the l,ainguage barrier, 
Mary Carol s•ays tbJat rtlhe people of 
Panama treated her as one of tllc{r 
own aind repeatedly told her, "You 
are my friend." 
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Muscle Prohlen1s? 
Try Modern Dance 
. Do Y~UJr m~sc-les .arcihe? Do you 

feel as 1,f you Just got •off a horse? 
If this i:s yowr ,p1robilem I know 
why; you must be t~kilng tlhe 
co~rse kno1wn as modevn dance. 
Thl's i's a new coUJris,e here 1thart; dis 
designed to help the fultll!re te.arcli
er (Femi'ni'ne variety) s1tretch he,r 
muscles. 

The mai'D! purpose dis:, wel!Ji-.let's 
se'e---'may be to gain po1se -a1nd bal
·a:Illce? That could the iit; we are a 
mule unba,I,anced. Maybe iit iis 1Jo 
help us teach our ili11Jtle kilddiles ih!ow 
to swiing gracefully from the play
g,round jungle jims, or ,s1I1de with 
di!gnity into fi.irst base. 

As you dance to 11Jhe :beat of 1:1:ie 
drums, you cain foel yourself dirilft
ing back to your prhnillt:i'v,e in
stincts and mother :nalture. When 
you ariose from becli, y:ou pr,obalbly 
dfdn't ima1gi!ne that five hou:rs lat
er, you wou'ld be northilng but ,a 
"color" or would be p1retendi1ng 
that you are h:avilng a duel wiltfu 
another victim of the darnce ! 

Modern dance ire,a111.y i:s:n't as 
baid as :iJt sounds. One good tWng 
iit helps you tighten up some of 1Jhe 
flaibby muscfos. 

Just thimk, before you s,ta,r,1Jed 
you couldn't even ltrouch yoll!r toes. 
(Now you'1,e sio .sitr£f that you c1a1n't 
even touch your knee,s.) 

Don't wovry, even iif 'the gilr[ next 
to you c,an 1twis1t he,rse1f into a prret
ze.1 and you can't e1ven do a frog 
sit ( with your refit leg on the walk) 
just l"emember, Uris c,ain'rt I,ast £or
ev-e1r1 ! We all have our we,akneis,ses 
and yours just happens tro be the 
subj,eict known ,as mode:rn dan1ce. 

Winter Comes Soon, 
Long Wait Till June 

What -a be•aUJtJifuJ., dla:y ! The ,sun 
ls ,slh:ilning and ,a warm breeze ils 
b]owiing, bll!t this pa,rradilse of 
"warmth" won'it 1:ast 1ong,. 

Soon the tdais ,of rlong, co1d wi'Ili
ter day,s willl again he upon us. 

I remember •dodgrng ,the "i:ce" 
(not snow) bal1s of the fr1a1te1r1ni!ty 
boys. And what fun i't wars when I 
had a c-l!aiss in Gompto1n and I tri,ed 
to 1run to ,av,otd bei;n:g ,'JJarte. (Is that 
why the students oarry ,s:chool Jn
sll!rance? ) 

But of course, ione could alw,ays 
depend on the snow plow to bury -
the walk. I thi!nk threy enjoyed 
wia1tc:hng us wade th,r,ough snow 
•above ou,r knees. It w,ais rumo•red 
that they would maike bets to see 
how many pa,ss,ed the obstacle 
tesit. But we had fun, be1Lve it or 
not. 

When the wiJUter br:eezes start to 
blow, and the whiite ·snow never 
ceases to faH, the students don't 
have to wrnr,ry about ''iLosiing 
books," 1all they bav·e, to do :rs 
chain their boots to ,a po-sit. 

Gi,rls don't have ,to wor,ry about 
havi1ng maitching outfits; arl.ll they 
need is four dilfferent coats for 
variiety, because one ,seldom ,sees 
anythiing but gi1rls bundled iin ev
ery,thing imagi:nab1e. 

'Ilhere is one piroblem that does 
confl"onlt the ,students: Af:teir1 they 
are dressed, they have ito figure 
out a means by whilch they can 
move. 
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Captain Cl1ris Ditto ··Reports Cl1eerleading Squad 
Chri!s Ditto, captain of tJhe cheer

leader1s, has announced . the new 
cheerleaders for ,the ooman,g yeali. 
New faces include 1s1oipihoimore Sue 
Ka11v1ti!nos from Nonthweste1'n, 
f.Deshman Patsy He1tzel of South 
High, and Oavol Ei!smiingru- from 
North High School. A1te!l'nalte:s for 
thi's year wi11 be Peggy Saye1rs 
from South High and \T:ancy Troes
ter. 

A1'so new on ithe squad ithrns year 
wm be Helen BolLlJnger, sopho
move, who will be th:e giJrlls' maTh
ag,er. 

Returning 1to fue squad this year 
is semo1r Chriis Diitto from So'J.th 
High; junioa''S, Miary .Alexander ·of 
Sykesville, ,aind Ka1tJhy Gordon 
from Northwestern Hi1gh. Sopho
mores ru-e Pat Lavefile, ,also from 
South High, and Vi!cki Gimen from 
North Caa'l!'ol'.L. 

The gi!rls p1anned and executed 
the Homecomi:ng bonfire ,and pe·p 
rally which was hei1d ,FTiida[Y, Oc
tober 13, ,on the athl!eti!c £ie1d. 

The h:ghlight of 1tthe ev:ernng was 
the bur,rning in effigy of rt:he oppos
ing football and soccer p]iayeiiS). 
Members of the f:11aterniitiles assd!slt
ed the cheerleadern by to,ssitng the 
dummies into the fi!re. 

FoHowing the cheers of the ira/1-
ly, the cheerleaders led a snake 
dance around rthe f.ilr1e alnid UJP ito 
Oompton Gym for a ,rock and 1r101:l 
dance. 

In the Homecomilng pairiaide on 
Saturday, the gi!rls IJJo,ssied candy 
ki1sses to the cTowds firom a con-
veritible fo'l1owing the band. 

The Bridgewater cheerleaders 
also c,ame to the £ootball g,ame on 
October 14. They were guesits of 
FSTC, a1s our chee1rleaders acted 
as theiJr hostess,e1s for the day. 

Honor Frat Reviews 
Possible Members 

Sigma Zeta, naitilonall science and 
math fraterni:ty, :helld ilts smokeir 
October 9 in the foy&- of Gunter 
Hall. All faiculty members in the 
science and math departmenlts 
were invilted, ,as well as twenty
five seniors, jund!ors1, sophomores, 
and advanced freshmen who nlet 
the ,requilremenibs for en'brance. 

The requirements cons:Lst of ,a 
2.15 ove1r aill pO'iJnt soore, ,a 3.0 
average ~n sctence and maillh, ,and 
three ho'U!rs of elec1tives iln ,science 
and malth. The re,quwe:ments £Oil' 
ent11ance information abowt illl!iltila~ 
tiion, and the function of the ciLub 
were explai!ned; :l'ef[1eshments fol
lowed. 

The c\lub, cons,iisting of ,aip1pvoxi
maltely twenty membell's, 1is dilv1fd
ed into two C'la,ssifi1c1atiD'ns of mem
bers: act1ves ,and ,assodaites. The 
actives are juniors ,and senim1s 
who have twelve hoUJrls ,in scilence 
and math; the ,a,ssoci!ates ,a,re 
sophomores and :freshmen 'halvilng 
etght hours in thes,e fields. 

Committees for the smoker wooe 
eHgibility :a1nd ref1reshmelllt. J,amieit 
Nelson, Jane Blakie, ,aind J,aDJiJce 
Glime woa:'ked ,as the eligilbill.ilty 
committee. 

'1lhe ,nelfreshment commiJtte,e was 
he,aded by Marsha Barclay, assiist
ed by Joyce Kesser. Donna Rob
ertson made a banner wi!th the nai
tilonal fraternity Tnsiigna on ilt. 

Cul'lrent officers :inolude: p1I1esi
dent, J·anke Gllwme; vice p111esi
dent, Sherry Ph:illJl:j,ps; 11eeordilnig 
secretary, Janet Nelson; eioril'e1s
ponding seenetary, J,ane Blake; 
treasurer, Richard Shaif£er; ,aind 
parl1amentairilan, Donna Robeirlt
son. 

Library's New Set-Up 
Aids Students' Work 

In order to help the stude1IJ1ts filnd 
and quickly obtain ilnfiOll"mat.ilon 
per,tai1ni1ng to their ,studiles, ithe ffii
brarry was reavraing.ed d'urilng ,the 
summer, acoordrng to M1r. Jiohn 
Zimmerman, llfblrari!an. 

Reference ma:terilalL :ils loeaited 
behtnd the vertical filles1 1allld 1as
sistance can be obtah1,ed from the 
reference librartan w'hio 'ils a new 
addilt:iion this yeaili. 

Another addiition dis rbhe r.esel"ved 
desk which ts located hesilde tJhe 
ci:I'culatfon desk ,and willl !help oo
Heve cong.esti:oin. Students ca'n al
so obtain 11ecocds ,at Wils1 desk. 

The workmom !located iln ttlhe 
right 1re1ar corner :ils being us:ed as 
a receivilng cenlter for ~ew bookis. 
The current events cdlillection 
Wlhiich was in :thi:s ,room has been 
moved. 

CHEERLEADERS (left to right) Mary Alexander, Taney ·Troester, Pat LaVelle, Patsy Hetzel, Cathy 
Gordon, Vicki Green, Sue Kalvitinos, Peggy Sayers, and Chris Ditto. 

Directors Of Practice Announce Assi~·nments 
Mr. John Dunn and Mr. Robent 

Jones, Directors of Seeondary 
Practice, have ,assigned s1tudeinit 
teachers in Al!lie.gany, Garrett ,and 
Washington counties. 

Charles W. Stansbem1y, Director 
of Elementary PractJtce, has an
nouneed that ,student teachers 
have been placed i!n ten elemen
tary sc:lmols. 

Teaching grade 3 at Thomas 
G. Pullen school are Nancy Mar
tin under Miss Thelma Had
ley, and Colleen Nies and Na
dine Roberts under the supervi
sion of Miss Margaret Jones. 
Darleen Van Roon and Sandra 
Patton are teaching grade 2 at 
Route 40 Elementary. Mrs. Ze
ola Robeson is the supervising 
teacher. 
ShiTley Van P,eilt :and Carolina 

Agnolutto are teachi!ng g,r,ade 4 
at Odl:umbia Street Elementary; 
Mil's. Jean Starg.g,e:rs berng 1::hei:r 
advisor. Also ,at Oolumbiia Street 
is Deanna Warner who is ass1Igned 
to Mris. Chapman's thilr1d grade. 

Assigned to Center Street Ele
mentary is Martha McCoy un
der Mr. Thomas Wagner. Mrs. 
Annette Gerson's fifth grade at 
Cresaptown Elementary is being 
taught by Judy Burrell and Eliz
abeth Elliott. 
Gephart Schooli ,assignments 

have been malde 1!Jo Becky E1ngel 
and A!nn Schwa1nebeck, grade 2 un. 
der MI'.s. ,M,airy Marple, ,and to Ann 
De1amey, grade 1, under Mrs. 
Glenn:Le Shelton. 

Rosa Moberly is teaching Mrs. 
Park's first grade at Hill Street 
Elementary and Betty Livin
good at McCoole Elementary is 
teaching the second grade under 
Mrs. Virginia O'Conner. 
Mrs. Helen Oai1dama dis S'UJpiervi!s

ing Hei:di Klose and P,ait Welllller 
in grade 6 a:t ,Mt. Sav,ag,e Elemen
tary. 

A!ss1i'gned to Oldtown Sdhool 
grades 4-5 is Bea!Jvice Baer. JVIiiss 
Marietta Gaudio i!s he!f' ciritilc. 

Completing the elementary as
signments for the first quarter 
are Sharon Taliaferro and Carol 
Bean who are teaching Mrs. Al
derton's fifth grade at Parkside 
Elementary. 
Most of rthe p'.('ac'tici:ng secon

dary teachers <JJre aissigned to 
schools iJn, Allegany County. Alle
gany Hiigih School ho:stJs ni:ne of 
Staite's practice teache11si. Teach
.ilng i:ni the core IPII"logriam at Alle
gany are George Pitzer, whose 
supervi1Sor is M11s. JuHa ,Blough; 
Bailibaira Mowbrray, bei!ng super
vi1s,ed by ,Mrs. Susan Br,own; Suz
anne Minnich and Cru-oil! Rhodes, 
under Mr. Benj,amiJn Eilkilns. 

Shairron Bafione and Adolf 
Doerk are -superv,iised by 'Miss Ne'll 
Haw kilns; Doriothy Doolan 1a:nd WH
liam Andrews, :aTe 1teaching under 
Mr. Robert Hutcheson; ,a!nd Kathy 
Caide and Penny Caulk.ilns ,are ,ad
vised by M1r1s. Flova 1Lease. 

Also at Allegany High School 
are James O'Donnell who is 
teaching Mr. Browning's eighth 
grade social studies classes; 
Jack Dabrowski and Wiliiam 
Stephens, also teaching soci,al 
studies under Miss Anna Nicht; 
and Dave Eyler and Ed Root 
teaching science classes super
vised by Mr. Christian Skid
more. 
A't Bea:11 Hi:gh School, John At

kins ·ils assigned to Mr. J oihn Kell:-

ly's ·mathematics clia1s1S1. Engliish rs 
being <taught by Eu1a Stuller. M:r1s. 
Ruth Repham i1s iher1 aritic. Mr. 
Ralph Koontz rs advi!sing Caroll 
Sanders and .Bob W:i'Les iin the 
teaiching •Of sodalJ. ,studiles. 1'n the 
core p1r1ogram ,at 1Beaill are Sandra 
Cadarette and F·&main Helmstet
ter, whose supervi1s1or is Miss Bet
ty Hanna. 

Bill Bruchey and Geoffrey 
Whitmore are assigned to Mr. 
Joseph Gerstell's social studies 
classes at Bruce High School. 
Also at Bruce are Larry Mccur
dy and Jean Ward. They .are 
teaching general science under 
Mr. Larry Patterson. 
Tea:ching core a!tlld ,social ,stud

ies ,ait ,CTe,saptown Junior Hi1gh 
aire Oharlotte Couzens and Paul 
Fiynn. Mr. Augustine Dilaz 'ts theiir 
adv.i'sor. Carolyn Birnokis and J1oihn 
Clark have been a,ssi!gned to Mr. 
John Gacrett's science ,and ma!the
matics cLasses. Richairld Twilgg 
and Kathy Gha,mbe11s arte ,a,l:so at 
Cresaptown. They are ,teachlng 
E1nglish under Miss ,Loi:s Tirue. 

Terry Rizer is teaching core 
and physical education at Mt. 
Savage High School. His two 
supervising teachers are Mrs. 
Marianna Keen and Mr. John 
Thomas. Under Mrs. Edith Riz
er are Jim Kelly and Sally Logs
don teaching core and social 
studies. 
Tom Arnold and Bob IBiitt.ilnger 

are at Oldtowm Hiigh School teach
ing core under Mrs. Ghay Athey. 

Fort HHl High Scihoo,J! has been 
assfgned to ten Sitaite ,senilors. Hel
en Hooveir ,and Li!ndai Schwalm ,are 
teaching Miss Bil'otemark'Le's Eng
Ush claisses. Miathematiics iis bei:ng 
tauglrt by Ralph Ma:haney and 
George Strahan. Thek advisor is 
Mr. Cunti's Gilpin. 

Teaching social studies under 
Mrs. Nellie Hilton are Sharon 
Fields and Patricia Sherman. 
Richard Shaffer and Patricia 
Griffin were assigned to Mr. 
John Reed's science classes. Al
so at Fort Hill are Marvin Chan
ey and Mike Fabbri. They are 
teaching core, being supervised 
by Mr. William Williams. 
Lo,uj:se Down!Jon Bittilnge,r i'S 

teachiing CQ!re ,and art at the Penn 
Avenue Junror Hi:gh. iHer supervi'S
ing teacher is Miis,s M.illdred Beck. 

Miss MargaTeit Blraike ils supe!r
vising the coi,e progr,am for 
Laurel Ba,chetti ,aind Ona Kille. 
Wayne Bruchey and RonniJe IM:ann 
are also ,at Penn Avenue. They are 
teaichhing both core ,and physical 
education under Mr. Berl Plum
mer. 

Valley High School is the 
scene for student teaching for 
Lionel Baher and James Moffatt 
who are teaching core under Mr. 
Calvin J,ames. Gerald Llewellyn 
is assigned to Miss Catherine 
Manley and is teaching general 
science at Valley. 
Garr1ett County schools, alsio ho,st 

situdent iteaehers. At Northern 
Gavrett County Jr.-Sr. Hi.gh ,are 
John Folk and J. D. Wiilll~ams who 
are teaching core under IMris. An
na Bea1chey. Al,so in the cotr1e pTo
g,ram ,at Northern ,are Ed Green 
aind Hugh F,rtiend, undea:' Mrs. Ma
ry Forsyth and GeOTge Kuhn un
der 1M1r. Hoye Smilth. Luther Riz
er and Ed Witt a1re teachi'ng Mr. 
Chades Stvauss's dasis,es fn sci
ence at Northern. 

At the Route 40 School are 
Wendall Bowman and Marvin 
Vann. They are teaching core 
under the supervision of Mr. 
Thomas Furlow. 

Teaching in the core rprogram 
at Southern Garrett County Jr.
Sr. High are Edgel Sereno and 
John Shuhart. Mrs. Alta Duling 
and Mrs. Virginia McMarus are 
their supervisors. 
Six seniors are teiaching in 

Wa:sMngton Oounty th1s nitne 
weeks peri10d. C1eta Hi:ggiins, :i!s 
teiaiching at Hancock Hi1gih. She i;s 
aissi1nged to Mrs. F!l'eda, Colillley's 
English dasses. 

Harlan Kerns, Ruth M.acCum
bey and Ted Hebb are all teach
ing core at North Potomac Jr. 
High. 'Their supervisors are Mrs. 
Louise Gillihix, Mrs. Doris Al
ling, and Miss Alice Halstein. 

Judy Romine and Sherrie 
Cameron are also teaching core. 
They ,are assigned to Washing
ton Jr. High under Mrs. Camilia 
Boward and Miss Mary Trimble. 

MAJORETTES - (left to right) Donna Williams, Donna Henson, Lin
da Hoopengardner, Dian Guy, Sandra Browing, Sondra Myers, Ann 
Waple. 
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Homecoming Plans 
Floats, Game, Band 

"The Fabulous Fifties" was the 
theme for the 1961 Homecomtng 
Weekend which began ,at 7:30 p. 
m., Octobeir 13 wiith ,a ,pep riailly 
and bonfilre. 

Members of Sigma Phi and Siig
ma T•au Gamma f,naternilties 
threw the Howard and .Bri!dgewa
ter dummies fnto the 'bonfia-e ,after 
which the pep band and majOT
ettes perfiormed. 

"Bullmoose Jackson" and his 10 
piece orchesi!Jra wilth ,a vocaiJilst 
provided the musilc for the dance 
heM aftecr the pep 11'.aUy in Oomp
ton Gymnasium. 

On Satuirday, Octob&- 14, 1Jhe 
Homecoming activilti1es [1esumed 
with a socc,er game .a:g;a'i!nst How
ard University. 

Reception For Alumni 
"~he Alumni Ass,oei1alt1cm spon

sored a reception for FSII'C ailum
ni f:rom 10 to 4 on Saturday 11n 
Gunter Fo:y1eT. Off:i!cers of the As
sociation served ,a,s hosts ,and sev
eral members of S. E. A. acted as 
gufdes for the vtsiitJors. 

The annual pall'ade, led by Mar
shals Don Wittiig ,and Ho1wie Lem
me11t, began ,at P,ark Avenue ait 
1: 00 and moved down B110;adway 
and down Main Street Ito Beall 
High whe,re the patr1ade d:iJsibanded 
for the football game. 

Marchiing uni:ts iin the 1p1wade tn
duded the FSTC Band and M1ajor
ettes, the Bricdgew,alteir Oollege 
Band, Mt. Savage, Be,alhl, NOQ'thelfllll 
aind SoutheT'n Garl'ett Oounty High 
School Bands, and the South Hag
erstown Rebelletttes,. 

Float Themes Listed 
Themes for some of the floats 

were "Alaska a1nd H,aw,a,ii," Md. 
Si'ngel's; "My F·ailr Lady," A!lpha 
Xi De'itta; "Ben Hur," Newman 
Club; "Ariound the World iln 80 
Days," Fr,ench and Spaniish Clubs; 
"On Stage," Little Thealure; "Birth 
of the Beat Gener,a,tilon, '' WRA; 
"Exodus," Li'ter,ary CiJiic[e; 1and 
"Sp,ace," Sigma Phi; "F,abu1oµ,s 
Plays of the F,i:fti!e:s," Alpha Psi 
Omega, and "2000th Arnl!iver,sary 
of Paris," Siigma Tau Gamma. 

During halJ,ftime of the FS~C
Bridgewate1r fooitbail game, the 
1961 HomecomililJg Queen, SaUy 
Laymain, was evo1wned by Piresi
dent R. Bowen Hardesty. Sally 
was alttended by s·eniovs, Cihr1st1ne 
Ditto and Mar,te Goebel; juniors, 
Sharon Huebeck ·and Becky Naiilil; 
sophomoires, ,M,a,ry K. Retti:ch and 
Vicki Green; ,and freshmen, Pat
sy Hetzel and Sandlrta1 Bro1wning. 

Comp1et1ng the weekiend were 
the two ,alumnii-'ho111oirmg dances. 
Buddy Beirg,er' and Ms baind from 
Baltimore performed ,alt the Clary 
Club. The 13 p1ece 10Q'chestra of 
E,rnie Bass1tine entertained ait the 
aff'IllOTy. 

Seven Coeds Honor 
Alumni At Games 

Sev,en coeds iln the majorette 
squad peirfovmed itn ,a pom~pon 
routine on F,rifday, Oclbober 13, on 
the soccer field ,at 7:30 p. m. Ito 
start off Homecomilng ,activities. 

After marching iln the parade, 
the twirlelf's performed the ,pire
game and ha:J.f~time eDJtootai'IliIIlenit 
at 'the football game. Hatton a'IOU
tine,s woTked up by Dtan Guy 1aind 
band foirmatiions created by Dr. W; 
Ward C. Cole included the mak
iing of the letters "F," "B," and 
"U. S." 

At half~tilme ttlhe majorettes were 
the tips of the moving diiamonds 
formed by the ba:nk, while they 
played "Entry Gtl1adtato11s." 

Honoring the alumni next, the 
twirlers ,and 'batnd formed the word 
"Hi," while strarns of "Memorit,s" 
were heard. 

Majorettes for the year we,re 
chosen Wednesday, September 20. 
Judg,iing the twirlers were Dir. 
Ward Cole, band diirector; baind of
ficers · and the 'netuirni!ng major
ettes Dilan Guy, captain; Ruth Lee 
Krietzbuvg; and Unda Hoopen
g,ardner. 

The new giirls in the squad are 
Sondra Mye,rs, juni:Olr from Allega
ny High Schoo1l, who was the drum 
majureitte and led the band dur
ing the football game; Donna Wiil
liams, junfor from Wheaton High 
School; Donna Henson, fl'eshmain 
from Mi:ddletown; and SandTa 
Br,owntng and Ann W1ap1e, fireshs 
men from Suitland H~gh School. 
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Bobcats Battle Waynesburg State Co1lege Saturday 
Jacl~ets Field 
Tough Squad; 
Have 2-2 Log 

By Larry Stup 
On Saturday aftern01on at Beau 

High School Stadium, the Staite 
gridilJ'on squad hosts a hi1ghil.y rre
spected W,a,ynesburg Oo111lieg1e elev
en. Not itoo much i!s known of the 
opponents except that ithey have ,a 
2-2 record with one of ithe wiins 
ovell' Slippery R,ock, ,always ;a ·pow
erhouse im the ,amea football ,cir
cles. They .are reported ,to have ,a 
tough and haird fightiing [liine ailJJd 
speedy backs. 

Although the game ~s scheduled 
durrng the annua,l Staite Teacherrs' 
meetings, •the mainy •supporters of 
the 'Cats shou]d be theTe to chee1r 
the team •on in what willl be an, ilTh
terestilng game to view. 

After the first three contests, 
there iis a def1i!nite brilghit light 
beaming iln the State abtatCk. With 
each game the squaid shows defi
nite signs of working tog,ether as 
a unit and aU •are 10,oking for thait 
one big day when both the offense 
and defense cllkk. E,ach man on 
the fiield deserves a lot of cred1t 
foT adjusting to the wing foir1ma1bi1on 
after several yeams of the "T For
mation.'' 

In the previ1ous ·two engage
ments, any "breaks" fall fa:vor of 
the Bobcats could have mea[]Jt two 
victories instead of ,two defe,afts. At 
D a:nd E, the 'Cats staTted s,trong
ly, threatening i'n the opening 
mi:nutes, only to have .an :i!ntercep
ted pass resulting in ain op;pia,nent's 
TD change the compLexi:on of the 
game. The contest was olos,eT than 
the score shows it to be. 

At D. C. Teachers, Frostburg 
outgained, outhusitled, and out
fought the opponents, ,only to 1ose 
in the last thi::rity seconds, 8-7. Bill 
Hyde was trapped behiind the H!ne 
for scr1mmage by D. C. for ,a two 
point ,play, givi.ing ,them the vic
tory. 

Rocks Lead Pack; 
Hurvitz Tallies 5; 
Taumen Cop Tilt 

Bad weather and a ,seven team 
league have disrupted 1the ,Men's 
Intlramurall FootbaH League thus 
:fiar, bUJt the boys have managed 
to comp'lete several games within 
the past two and one-half weeks. 
At this point, the Rornng Rocks 
lead the lea,gue with a 2-0-0 •recaird. 
HoweveT, fouir .teams have games 
whi:ch were cut shor1t by rain ,at 
halftime and musit be completed. 

In the opening games, Sigma 
Tau and the No Names battled to 
a 12-12 tie, •as ,di:d the Ramblers 
and the F ailcons. The following 
week Sigma Phi crushed the No 
Names 30-6 as Don HurvHz scored 
all his team's TDs on long runs 
arround ends. The Roll!i1ng Rocks 
outscored the RambJers 24-18 as 
Howa,rd Davis passed for two TDs 
and soared one hrmse'lf. 

The Rocks rema:iJned unbeaten 
by thumping the Intellects 21-6. 
Mickey Bush scored twj,ce on pass
es from Don Garriett ,and Howard 
Davis for 40 and 25 y,airds respec
tively. Garirett and Da,vis scored 
theiir team's other TDs, with Gair
rett :rieturining an iintercepited pass 
for 15 yards and Davis scoring on 
a short skirl around end. 

Sigma Tau's White Roses ed,red 
Sigma Phi 18-12, ir11 by :fia•r the most 
exciting game of the young sea
son. Dave Sopp,a g,r,abbed a 30 
yard pass from Don Hurivitz early 
in the f:iJrst ha[f, to give Sigma Phi 
a 6-0 lead. A 10-y,ard pass from 
Gene Zumpa;no to John Nussear 
gave Silgma T,au a 6-6 tie by hailf 
time. 

BiU Bruchey sna,ried a 15-y,arid 
aerial from Zumpano ea!l'ly in i!Jhe 
second half to give the T,aumen a 
12-6 lead. Siigma, Phi faed the game 
on a spectacular 55-y,ard pa1ss-run 
from Huirvitz to Jiim SheritzeT wiltJh 
th,vee minutes left iin the game. As 
tnne ran out, M•airv Va:nn rifled ,an 
ej,ght-yaird pass to Bi:ll Bruchey 
tha,t gave Sig Taiu i.ts vi.ictory. 
Dave Soppa made a g,a[fanit effort 
a:nd partia,llly blocked the bal].1, but 
iit fell ilnto Bruchey's hands as ref
eree Bi!lll Seihert s1tg:n,alled the 
score was good. 

Improving! 

TOUCHDOWN BOUND: Blocking practice is just one of the facets 
in the life of a Bobcat footballer. The above picture illustrates the 
determination that the team has in hoping to bring home a sweet vic
tory in the near future. This is grueling behind-the-scenes work that 
is going to pay off dividends for the offensive unit. For the defense 
it's tockling and one on one to build up game readiness. (Photo b; 
Ken Smith). 

Rooting Section 
By Eddie Root 

Should aithletes receive sipeciial 
consideT1a1t10in in college? 

The ,a,nswer 1to thus quest~on i:s 
seriously conur,oversi:ail. Many f,a,c. 

t01rs must, of necess:ity,, cr,eep 
thruugh 11:he cracks i'Illto such a d~s
cussilon. Your answer to :thils ques,
tiion priobably depends on whether 
you are run -athlete, ,riaMd fan, 
coach, "A" student, instruc,tor, o.r 
admi:nistrative off.idal}. 

If you ILean heaviil.y towairds 
sports, you undoubtedly favorr 
some form of making the aitJhlete's 
Itfe more comfor,taible. Thi:s doubt
lessly can be jusiti'fied to some ex
tent. 

Howeve1r, if you are ,an ord1nairy 
person totallly unaffecited by 
spolflts, you might look wi1th scorn
ful gaze at any form of favoritism 
to ath1etes. This is cll!assilfied ais 
either jea:lousy ,or common sens•e, 
dependilng upon which s1de of ithe 
fence you choose. 

There i,s somethilng to be ,saild 
far ei'therr point ,of vi:ew. After a,11, 
an athlete does have to spend a 
lot of time practicing 'hiJs particu
lar spiecilai11ty-ti:me that other stu
denlts may use 1n studying or doilng 
assignments. 

Often a game necess'iltaites a 
player's missilng a, day',s cla:s,ses 
and subsequent as,signments. The 
resit of 1ihe class may turn i!n theilr 
assignments the fo]!Jrowilng day. 
Should a boy be pena,lized for not 
havi:ng his assi1grnment when he 
was ·rep1resent1ng his college and 
you? 

Thrs brings forth yet another 
point. It is true today, whether 
rilght or wrong, tha:t ,a college is 
known more for the c,a,l~ber of i:ts 
sports than for its curriculum 
standards. These •aithletilc teams 
are representing you; they build 
good wiU towa,rd ithe college in the 
community; they mailntailn •a girip 
over the ailumni; and they cement 
the student body together. Is it 
wriong to gi:ve such ,p:eOip'le a break 
if they need :iit? 

I do not feel that ialthietes should 
have a passi!IJJg grade just for 
breathiing in clas,s, but I can ap
preciate the col:lege whiJch ts wfill
iJng to treart "its best seHtng point" 
with the respect and hiarnidling it 
deserves. 

If student rnte:msrt wamramt,s, a 
future column will11 print opi1nions. 

Cats Tie Roel~, Top Salisbury; 
Grove City Eleven Next Foe 

By Ray Morgan 
---------------

Lassie's 
Line 

Saturday, OC'bobe1r 21, ,a:t 1:00 p. 
J::?· the Bobc,at boaters take the 
fi~ld :for a clash with tJhe Gr,ove 
City squrad at Gr,ove C.iJty. 

Grove City J:ost itJhe.iJr finest soc
cer player, ButJller, last year via 

By Bonnie Ullery the gralduation route ,and the Bob-
Over the years wornen',s spmts catmen harven't ainy creports on 

have developed from the time of their st11ength th:i!s siea:sron. 
merely wi:nning sd10ol triopmes to All games between ,the two col-
the present peri>od of ha:viiillg fun. leges have usually vairied only a 

During 1tlhe 1930's the ini!Jm11mura:l point in each tillt. The Grove Ci'ty 
program was stressed to ,get worn- team iis well coa:chied, and Coa~~h 
en interes,ted in sports. Vairsity Babcock doesn't ,antici!pate an 
sports took up too much time tor easy game for Ms team 
the majority of women ,to pairtici- On Ocitober seventh, the Bobcats 
pa:te i:n recreat1on. ,Pr,actilciing took tiied Slli:ppery Rock Staite Teache!l"'S' 
up needed study ti!Jne. College 1-1, in a ,g.a,me typified by 

Inter-scho1'a:sUc sports were a hatrd runni:ng. RonDJile iM•ann scored 
problem because of the 1-arge ex- for the Bobcats when a:n at
pense, need of carnful supervision, tempt·ed shot bounced off the Slli,p
the emotional stress, hazairdous pery Rock goalie, ,and Mann 
p.Lay, and no nearlby cOil!leges to ta:pped the ba:11 .ilnto the ca;ge with 
play. hi,s chest for the tyilllJg poiint. 

The trend today iis tow,airds so- The game was i1eng,thened to 
cilalizing. Assiocations harve wird-- two-five mi!nute ,over,tiimes to try 
ened their progr,ams, so that to break the deadlock;, buJt tihis was 
enough aictiviities •aTe provided fo·r to no avail. Fr,ostbuTg outshot the 
the accommodation of all women Slilppery Rock players wriJth a tntal 
to pairt1cipate at leasit in one. of 33 shots to thei'r 17 shots at the 
These colle,ge sports a,r,e ,also oar- goal. 
ded i'nto :futwre life. Sallisbury tr,avelled to 'Jlowson 

In the intvamural prog'l'am ev- and met the Bobcalts who km10cked 
eryone doesin't have to be ain ath- in three goals and !lJhnited Sa[i!s
lete to join. P•roviisiions- can be bury to no goa,1:s ~n a ga,me 
made for any woman ,to have a ,marked wi!th heavy body contact. 
recreational outlet f,:mm the ten- Agaitn Frostburg ,outshot ,the Sa[His-
si!ons of studying. bury team 24-9. 

P.liay days are sipons01red by col- When asked about p1ayer peu:,-
leges ,a;long with theiir intiramura1J fformaince on .tJhe soccer iteam, 
plans. In some of these, women ' Coach Babcock r,emaTked, "We 
from di'fferel1Jt colleges play on '1 . have 1a 1ot of dep,!Jh thts yeair a:nd I 
mixed teams. In others tndivh~urul am alble ito us,e a whole unit with 
teams play each other iln competi- the excepti!on of cha1ng•tng my fuiLl
tive siports. backs. IThe 'l'eserve striength ts 

Recreation contJr]butes to the very good. We have been outslh:oot
construotion of •SJOciiail well-bei.ng, ing our opponents and have had 
of democriatic ciltizenship and wer fifty cornerLk~cks so fa1r 
character, and of sound physica #hkh ilndica:bes that the ball ha1S 
hea[th. been down i:n enemy iterriitory. 

Students ~4ir Views 
By Joe Murphy 

In sounding out the ca,mpu,s 
opi!niOlll concel'lning :footbal!Jl as ,a 
spovt and ,as a ma,jor pa,rt of a col
lege's athlebi:c p;rogrram, we re
ceived a v,airtety of i!nteres1biing 
viewpoints from both male and fe
male students. 

MARY ALICE BENDER-I 
think Wat the additbiton of a foot
ball ,team at FS~C wilH contrilbute 
greatly Ito our ath1eti!c pirog111a:m. 
Although I d:on'·t understand the 

complexitie,s of the g,ame, I enjoy 
watchjing two evenfily-matched 
squads lock horns. 

CHUCK WEISENM ILLE R
Football is certadinly one of the 
most co1orful of ,a:n spoirts; footbaili 
seems to be part of itihe A,mertcan 
college tradi:tion. The ·rntensirty oif 
many ri:va,}ries whilch sprilng up 
between college football teams 
adds immeasurably i1Jo the crampus 
spiiri!t of unity. 

WRA Sponsors Annual Volleyball Tourney SHARON ASHBY-Those whio 
thrnk •that the college football 
pl,ayer ::i!s all brawn and no biriai1n 
should check the :scholas,tilc irecolt'd 
of such great for,mer A/JJl-Amell'iJ
cans -ais Pete Da:wkiltlls ,and Paul 
Hornung. 

Volleyball is makilillg the scene 
as the Women's Recre,a:tion Asso
ciation starts a new year 10£ spm:,ts 
activity. 

Jackie FuHeriton and Sandy 
Johnson arie co-chairmen, heading 
the ·bi-lea,gu:e tournament. Prnvtng 

grounds for the five foam leagues 
is Compton Gym on e•ach Tuesday 
and Thursday evening. 

Frostburg's WRA :iis ,a member 
of MARFCW-Maryland Athleitilc 
and Rec1r1eat1on Federat:iJon of Col
lege Women and the ARFCW, 

UP AND OVER: One of the girls' sports offered by WRA is volley
ball. The above girls are caught in the act of practicing for the tourna
ment now in process. Games are played in the two league setup every 
Tuesday and Thursday with three games night. (Photo by Ken Smith). 

wMch ts the nationa[ fede111aillion. 
Revisi'lllg •the constitwtion is a,n 

important job being done by the 
WRA Board. In 11."eoellit meetilng,s 
proposed changes in the arwaird 
system enable each girl having fif
teen crediits to be ,aiwa:rded a bLaz
er. 

In ovder to be eligi:b1e for any 
award, girls must attend at 1ea:st 
six of the eight WRA busilness 
meetings and ,piartiidpaite in six of 
eight tournament g,ames and 
,three-fourths of the p111acti!ces £arr 
that particu]a,r spo11t. 

Having four sports credits 
makes ,a g:iirl eligible £Oil.' ,the rmno:r 
awa,rd, which iis the oval. A girl 
comp1eUng eight cred.iJts is award
ed the major award (1a chenille 
letter. ) E.a:ch girl o bta!ilniJng fifteen 
credi!ts i!s awarded the highest 
award of a b1azeft'I. 

SpolI"ts crediits ,aire available in 
v,olleybaU, basketball, bowling, 
swimmilllg, badmilnton, softbaJl.l 
aind thrs yeair hockey 'ha,s been iJn.. 
itiated wjith cr,edilt sports. 

V ari•ous standiing committees 
and theiir chailrmen ,aire the plan
ning committee, Carolyn Wiil
Uams; activities, Shivley Hahn; 
budget, Edna Mae Leppo; and 
constitution, Flo Bevans; and pub
licity, Judy Kuhn. 

Hockey, golf and tenrus teams 
wtll journey to M,ary}and Univer
s,i,ty October 27 to ,part1cilpate tn a 
sports pLay day to be held Oc,to
ber 27 and 28. FrositbU:l'g Lassies 
will compete wiith girls' teams 
from fourteen colleges. 

MARY LEE GRIMM-As a foot
ball fan, I refuse ,to beHteve that •i't 
takes a back seat to baseball or 
any other sporrt in thils country. 
Not even the WorfJ.d Sea:-1es Cian 
equa1 the enthus~a:sm gene,r,aited by 
such clashes as the .Airmy-N,arvy 
g,ame. 

WILBUR ROSS-The weakness 
of the athletic prog1ram i,n Ameri
can high schools •and coll1eges i's 
that i1t iis based on va1rs1ty team 
sports,, ,such a,s foot:bafJJl, in which 
only a s,ma]l percentage of the stu
dent body paTtiici1p1aites. The Rus
sians concentrate on -a brioad i:nr 
tramurail prog,Tam, whi1ch enables 
all students to enjoy the benefits 
of competitive phys,ilcaID a:c1ti'vilt:ies. 
As a ·result, the 1ave111a,g1e, Russ.ran 
youth i!s in beitJter physical condi
tion and thi,s i's moire i'mporta,n:t 
than the deve1opmeilJJt ,of a fow 
highly-skhlled athletes. 

JACK BARRY-;Mainy peo,p,le 
seem to thlnk 1that footbaJ.11 iis just 
a 'test of brute strength. If these 
people would observe the complex 
pass patterns, the aidimiitnes1s of 
the defense to dila,gnose ·a 1p1ay, 
they would soon ,realilze that :foot
ball "i!s ,a game of hj,ghly poU,slhed 
skills. 

FRED DAVIS-How can anyone 
doubt the wholesome1ness of the 
game? Remember, our country's 
last two presidents welI"e members 
of their teams in cdl:lege. 


